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is ever in readiness. W7c hope to lie able to clîronîcle tie final
resuits ini the M1ardi issue.

Onle-of the incidents of the rnonth was v-vhls~icioLIs as-
sault on onie of 'the innocent goal-posts. JHe cai-ne' down flic ice
with thie spccd of a wvhirlwind anid landed into tie ironi bar witlh
botli hip and slioulder at once. But tlîc post resisted thie impact
withi great firmness of chiaracter. Althoughi slightly dceflected fromi
its uprighit position by the suddenness and fiercencss of the attaclk,
yet it thirew back its assailant about len fect, scnseless on the iccz,
aînd sang out exultantly, w'ith a clear mnetallic accenit ,st-ui-n-g.

\Vc Must iîot forget thiat our seconid tcýam is dloing- good work.
Out of thrce 'games wvrth outsiders they-, won t-wo.

T1'le Sniall Yard bas a clever youn- pugilhst in the person of
L---cli-1-e. He setties ail his disputes w'ith flic g]ov;es. He lias a
forni'da1ule left -whic-li lie uses frcely to flic terror of hiis opponent,
wi!e lie keceps !'is righit, for the niiost part, iii quiet reserve.
Br-dy is bis manager, and F-nk his sparring partncr.

Our niinims of the Tyro League met flic 0.M.Lf-I Cadets of
Otta-wa East in a vex.v excitin- game on tlic Schiolasticate rink.
Thue filal score w"as to i ini fiavor of the garnet anid gray. A
return ganie wvil1 lie played on honme ice.

At Iast our first teani wvon a victory. On Saturdav, Feb). i 3 tli,
thie played aigainist tic students of tlic Juniorate and simlply out-
classcd thien ini every departmient of the g-ame. Tliere seemns to bc
ain inîprovenient. Tiiere wvas somec good passing aiid good chieckc-
in- back, but thiere wvas also a littie too miucli 'dirt'' which is not
flic ganie at ail. The College seven w'verc: Goal, Kiiîsella; point,
l3rennan; cover-point, M.\-cDcrnîott;, rover, Nîigie; centre, Mc-
I\[alion, mnd wings, Villeneuive and Poulini.


